Archiving and absolute quantitation of solutes separated by single charged droplet coulomb explosion.
The electrospray (ES) ion source relies on the transfer of low-volatility solutes to the gas phase as an outcome of coulomb explosion events of charged droplets generated by electrical atomization. Introduced here are two methods for archiving compounds separated by coulomb explosion of single droplets having net charge that had been levitated in an electrodynamic balance. We categorized compounds separated by the explosion as either material ejected, including progeny droplets, or the material retained in the main residue. The potential for this methodology is illustrated by (i) qualitative characterization of solute states, aqueous versus precipitated in the separated material, and (ii) absolute quantitation of solutes separated by such an event. For a droplet containing 5 x 10(7) 20-nm-diameter fluospheres, its first encountered coulomb explosion event resulted in the ejection of 1.70% of them. The capability to acquire such detailed information regarding the individual steps in the process of transferring low-volatility solutes to the gas phase in an ES ion source is essential to develop strategies for absolute quantitation in applications of ES mass spectrometry.